Agenda
City Council of the City of Greensburg
City Hall, May 20th, 2013 6:00pm

Item 1: Opening Session
- Call to Order
- Pledge of Allegiance
- Invocation
- Roll Call
- Additions/Deletions to the Agenda
- Mayor’s Report
- Council Member’s Report
- City Administrator’s Comments
- Recognition of Visitors

Item 2: Public Comment

Item 3: Consent Agenda (Routine agenda items can be approved with unanimous consent of the City Council. Any item can be removed and placed in items of business.)
- Approval of the minutes of the City Council meetings of May 6, 2013.
- Appropriation Ordinance #1904

Item 4: Items of Business

A. Consider a request from Patrick Clement, YRP Films, for two months donated space in the SunChips Business Incubator, to be used for a local film production.

B. Authorize the City Administrator to sign letters to airport hangar owners regarding disposition of hangars.

C. Consider Ordinance 1039, amending the water rates for the City of Greensburg.

D. Consider Ordinance 1040, amending the sewer rates for the City of Greensburg.

E. Consider the following appointments to the Tree Board for terms ending May 31, 2016: Tom Corns (reappointment); Dea Corns (reappointment); and Kathy Kelley (new appointment)

Item 5: City Attorney’s Report

Item 6: Executive Session
- Attorney Client
- Non-Elected Personnel

Item 7: Adjournment